Background. Estimates of fishing and natural mortality are important for understanding, and ultimately managing, commercial and recreational fisheries. High reward tags with fixed station acoustic telemetry provides a promising approach to monitoring mortality rates in large lake recreational fisheries. Kootenay Lake is a large lake which supports an important recreational fishery for large Bull Trout and Rainbow Trout. 9 10 11 12 13 Methods. Between 2008 and 2013, 88 large (≥ 500 mm) Bull Trout and 149 large (≥ 500 mm) Rainbow Trout were marked with an acoustic transmitter and/or high reward ($100) anchor tags in Kootenay Lake. The subsequent detections and angler recaptures were analysed using a Bayesian individual state-space Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CJS) survival model with indicator variable selection. 14 15 16 17 Results. The final CJS survival model estimated that the annual interval probability of being recaptured by an angler was 0.17 (95% CRI 0.11 -0.23) for Bull Trout and 0.14 (95% CRI 0.09 -0.19) for Rainbow Trout. The annual interval survival probability for Bull Trout was estimated to have declined from 0.91 (95% CRI 0.77 -0.97) in 2009 to just 0.45 (95% CRI 0.24 -0.73) in 2013. Rainbow Trout survival was most strongly affected by spawning. The annual interval survival probability was 0.77 (95% CRI 0.68 -0.85) for a non-spawning Rainbow Trout compared to 0.42 (95% CRI 0.31 -0.54) for a spawner. The probability of spawning increased with the fork length for both species and decreased over the course of the study for Rainbow Trout. 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25
INTRODUCTION
The probabilities of being recaught (and reported) by an angler versus dying of other causes were estimated from the seasonal data using an individual state-space (Royle, 2008; Kéry and Schaub, 2011) Cormack-Jolly-Seber (CJS) (Cormack, 1964; Jolly, 1965; Seber, 1965) survival model. In the individual state-space formulation of the CJS model, the ith individual is alive when it is initially tagged at time period f i , e.g.
(1)
Its latent state (alive versus dead) at subsequent periods is modelled as the outcome of a series of Bernoulli trials
where φ i,t is the predicted survival for the ith fish in the tth time period. An individual that is alive at period t also has a probability ρ i,t of being recaptured, i.e., y i,t ∼ Bernoulli(z i,t · ρ i,t ).
(3)
Base Model
In the base model of the current study, ρ i,t is the probability of being recaptured by an angler. To reduce the number of necessary assumptions, reported recaptures are excluded from the analysis for all subsequent time periods, i.e., subsequent detections or recaptures of any released individuals were ignored.
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In addition, a living individual with an active transmitter (T i,t = 1) also has a probability (δ i,t ) of being detected moving (m i,t ) between sections by the receiver array m i,t ∼ Bernoulli(z i,t · T i,t · δ i,t ).
(4)
Finally, in the spawning season (S i,t = 1) a fish has a probability κ i,t of entering the state of spawning (x i,t = 1) for the period
In the base model, the terms φ i,t , ρ i,t , δ i,t and κ i,t , which represent probabilities, are specified by four parameters, i.e.,
The full model extends the base model through the inclusion of seven additional parameters (β κL , β φ x , β δ S , β κY , β ρY , β φY and β δY ). The first parameter (β κL ) allows the log odds probability of spawning to vary with the calculated fork length (L i,t )
while the second (β φ x ) allows the log odds survival to vary with spawning
The fork lengths were calculated based on the measured length at capture L i, f i plus the length increment expected under a Von Bertalanffy Growth Curve (Walters and Martell, 2004) The third additional parameter (β δ S ) allows the log odds probability of being detected moving to vary with the spawning season
while the last four parameters (β κY , β ρY , β φY and β δY ) allow the probability of spawning, recapture, survival, and detection moving between sections to vary with the standardised year (Y i,t ), i.e,
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Parameter Estimation. The parameters were estimated using Bayesian methods (Ntzoufras, 2009; Kéry, 2010; Kéry and Schaub, 2011). The prior distribution for each parameter was a normal distribution with a mean of 0 and a standard deviation of 3, i.e.,
The posterior distributions of the parameters were estimated using a Monte Carlo Markov Chain (MCMC) 187 algorithm. To avoid non-convergence of the MCMC process, five chains were run, starting at randomly 188 selected initial values. Each chain was run for at least 10 5 iterations with the first half of the chain 189 discarded for burn-in followed by further thinning to leave a grand total of 10,000 samples. Convergence 
In other words if the indicator is 1 then the parameter is drawn from the standard vague prior, otherwise 209 the parameter is drawn from a prior that is so constrained that its value is effectively zero. The values of 210 γ ρY and γ φY indicate the support for a change in F and M, respectively, over the course of the study.
211
Software. The analyses were performed using R version 3.3.1 (R Core Team, 2015), JAGS 4.2.0 (Plum-212 mer, 2015) and the klexr R package (Article S1), which was developed specifically for this paper . 
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Year $100 $10 $0 No  2008  0  0  0  0  2009  0  21  1  0  2010  0  26  0  0  2011  0  21  0  0  2012  0  12  0  1  2013  0  6  0  0   Table 1 . The number of captured Bull Trout by year and the value of the second anchor tag. All in cases the first anchor tag was a $100 reward tag. With the exception of 2012 and 2013, the fish were also acoustically tagged.
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Year $100 $10 $0 No  2008  1  0  0 17  2009  0  30  1  0  2010  0  29  0  0  2011  1  34  0  1  2012  0  26  0  0  2013  0  8  0  1   Table 2 . The number of captured Rainbow Trout by year and the value of the second anchor tag. All in cases the first anchor tag was a $100 reward tag. With the exception of 2012 and 2013, the fish were also acoustically tagged.
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Parameter Description Y
The standardised year. FL
The calculated fork length. L (FL -600) / 100 β δ 0
The log odds seasonal probability of being detected moving among sections.
The effect of spawning season on β δ 0 .
The log odds probability of spawning. β κL
The effect of L on β κ0 . β κY
The effect of Y on β κ0 . β φ 0
The log odds seasonal probability of surviving.
The effect of spawning on
The log odds seasonal probability of being recaptured.
The selection probability for β δ S . γ δY
The selection probability for β δY . γ κL
The selection probability for β κL . γ κY
The selection probability for β κY . γ φ κ
The selection probability for β φ κ . γ φY
The selection probability for β φY . γ ρY
The selection probability for β ρY . 
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Section Winter Spring Summer Autumn S07 0 6 1 0 S09 0 1 0 2 S11 0 1 1 1 S13 0 2 1 0 S15 1 0 0 0 S17 0 2 0 1 S24 1 0 0 1 S20 0 0 0 1 S22 1 0 0 0 S26 0 1 0 0 S30 0 1 0 1 Table 6 . The number of Bull Trout last detected at each section by season. Only individuals that were last detected at least 120 days before the end of their transmitter life and were not subsequently recaptured are included.
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Section Winter Spring Summer Autumn  S02  0  11  0  0  S07  0  7  0  0  S09  1  0  0  0  S11  0  3  1  1  S17  0  0  1  1  S24  0  0  1  1  S20  1  2  1  0  S22  1  2  0  1  S26  2  2  0  0  S28  0  0  1  0  S30 2 0 1 1 S32 0 3 0 0 Table 7 . The number of Rainbow Trout last detected at each section by season. Only individuals that were last detected at least 120 days before the end of their tranmitter life and were not subsequently recaptured are included.
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